AMERICANISM YEAR-END REPORT FORM

DEADLINE: MAY 1, 2020

Unit Name & Number_________________________________________ District________

Name and Address of Unit Chairman________________________________________________________

Phone and Email address_____________________________________________________________________

Send to: Terri Ouellette, 319 Raymond Rd., Candia, NH 03034

(603)305-3890 Email: Terriole@aol.com

As part of your narrative report, please include answers to the following questions:

1. How did your unit promote the Americanism Essay Contest?______________________________

2. How did your Unit promote the flag program?___________________________________________

3. How did you Unit promote patriotic holidays?___________________________________________

4. How did your Unit encourage support of the flag amendment?___________________________

5. How did your Unit promote Star Spangled Kids?________________________________________

6. How did your Unit promote Americanism in your community?___________________________

7. How did your Unit participate with the American Legion on the Americanism program?_____

Narrative: (use extra space if necessary)